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r Sixty splendid suits piled on a sale table; the sizes well assorted. <

f The new is crowding out the old, and we offer for this week only this (
I magnificent lot of Suits ?most of them $15 and $20 outfits, in fine pure <
[ woolen, well made, splendidly lined, perfect fitting <L Iftoo '
j Suits at
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\u2666 A trustworthy Harness is a necessity if accidents are to be avoid- 4
\u2666 cd.

*

\u2666 See us for reliable Harness ?all kinds. *

I CHARLES E. NYE, '8 MAIW ST - {\u2666
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OPENED "WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22.

Pierces Restaurant
27 East Main Street.

"Everything new Popular prices

BOYER & NEWCOMB
Agenti for TWO RIVERS TOWNSITE

AND DEVELOPMENT CO.

10 N. Second Street. Walla Walla

.

FROM
OUR GROCERY

We have a very choice line of salt and
smoked fish for the Lenten season

Kippered Salmon
The choicest strips of the red salmon, delicately

steamed and semi-smoked. Per pound

20c

Choice Bloaterettes, 5c Each
Select Salmon Bellies, 15c Each

Extra Choice Irish Mackerel, Isc and 25c Each
Plain and Special Mackerel, lOc and 121-2c per lb.

MOTTER-WHEELER COMPANY
IOJ-S-7-9 MAIN STREET 6 and 8 SOUTH 3rd STREET

THE EVENING STATESMAN TUESDAY, MARCH 21. 1905.

LANDED ON MRS. TRACY

WILLIAM HILDRETH FINED $20.30

IN THE JUSTICE COURT

THIS MORNING.

Pitched Battle in West Main Street

Yesterday Involved Many

Complications.

Mrs. Lonia Tracy, who figured in an

interesting seduction case a year ago,

was able to prove a charge of assault

and battery against William Hildreth

in Judge Huffman's court this morn-
ing, resulting in Hildreth being fined
$10 and costs amounting to $20.30.

According to the testimony of a half

dozen witnesses Mrs. Tracy and Hil-
dreth created a rough house yester-
day at the residence of Ben Teal, un-
der course of erection in West Main
street, during which Mrs. Tracy

swatted Hildreth a stunning blow

across the shoulders with a window

stick while Hildeth retaliated by

planting a heavy blow on Mrs. Tracy's
jaw, bringing the blood and leaving a
mark.

Mr. Tracy, husband of the complain-

ing witness, Hildreth and another
painter were at work on the house

when Mrs. Tracy called to see her hus-

band. Mrs. Tracy says she ignored
the presence of Hildreth and he made

some slighting remark about her not

recognizing him. The row started

when Mrs. Tracy retaliated by saying

that if some one did not cease telling

stories about her there Vvould be trou-

ble. Mrs. Tracy testified that Hil-

dreth made a run for her when she
picked up a window stick and struck

him across the shoulders. Tracy tried

to act the part of peacemaker and got

in between the belligerent pair but

Hildreth managed to reach over
Tracy's shoulder and strike Mrs. Tracy

a blow in the face. Tracy finally man-
aged to get his wife and Hildreth sep-

arated and Hildreth came up town to

swear out a warrant against Mrs.
Tracy.

Mrs. Hildreth and a Mrs. Cole, who

witnessed the trouble, told different

stories of the affair, Mrs. Hildreth

claiming that Mrs. Tracy after strik-
ing Hildreth made a rush at her with

the stick. Instead of landing on Mrs.

Hildreth the blow struck her little boy

who was standing near. Mrs. Hil-

dreth said some very vulgar and ob-

scene language was used. Hildreth

contended he was merely defending

himself. After paying his fine he

wanted a warrant sworn out charging
Mrs. Tracy with assault and battery
on his wife. The court was of the
opinion that it was merely a case of

malicious prosecution and refused to

issue a warrant.

Fort Walla Walla Notes

The sum or $350 has been alloted

this post to place the target range

just west of the garrison in safe con-
dition. This will entail the cutting

away of all the brush and shrubbery,

the erection of an embankment for the

target butts and the purchase of ma-
terial to build target frames, etc. For

a skirmish range it is the intention of

the range office, Lieutenant Lewis, to
lay out one near Touchet station, pre-

sumably where the 30th Battery had
target practice when stationed here.

Preliminary firing will commence, in

all probability, about the middle of

April or at the latest May L
Glen D. Stoops, of Indianapolis, Ind.,

a crack slide trombone player has en-

listed for the Fourth Cavalry band,
and left for Walla Walla Saturday

evening.

The quartermaster department, pur-

suant to instructions from the quarter-

master general's office, is advertising
for proposals, to photograph all the

buildings in the post. These are re-
quired to complete a report on the

condition of the barracks and quar-

ters and other public buildings on the

reservation.

The following named men have been
discharged by reason of expiration of

term of service: Corporal Edmonds

and Privates West, Casterline and

Trumpeter Van Alstine, Troop D; Pri-

vates Hubsr and French, Troop C.

The garrison quartermaster is in re-
ceipt of several mail sacks of seeds,

shrubs, bulbs, trees, etc., from the de-
partment of agriculture. These were
obtained through the efforts of Sena-

tor Ankeny and will be used in beau-
tifying the post.

Corporal Wall, Troop D, has been
promoted to a sergeantcy vice Reese
discharged, and Cook Bootz to cor-
poral vice Wall promoted.

NOTICE.
The note robbed from I. W. Sims'

safe Monday, March 20, contained the
following: "Dated Walla Walla, Oc-

tober 8, 1904, one year after date to
Justus Wade, $1000.00. Signed by

Winfleld Smith, Nathalie Smith.

HENRY ARAO AT THE PEN

JAPANESE MURDERER WILL

SWING ON THE MORNING

OF JUNE 3.

Brought to Prison by Sheriff Doak of

Spokane Last Night?Condemned

Man Is Silent.

Henry Arao, sentenced to be hanged
at the state penitentiary on the morn-
ing of June 3, was brought to the

prison by Sheriff Doak of Spokane last

evening. The sheriff brought two

other prisoners, Claud Whitmore, sen-

tenced to a term of three years for

burglary, and L. Clausen given a one-

year sentence on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon.

Arao, who is a Japanese, was con-

victed at Spokane last week for the

murder of a Chinese laundryman near

Spokane last fall. When turned over

to Warden Kees last night Arao

seemed indifferent to his surroundings.

Characteristic of his race Arao nas

little to say and answers shortly any

questions put to him. As soon as he

was received at the penitentiary he

was clothed in a prison suit and placed

in a cell by himself, where he will

be kept in close confinement until the

morning of his execution. Arao's at-

torneys have stated that they intend

to appeal his case to the supreme

court, but as the condemned man has

no funds and his countrymen show

little interest in his case it is doubtful

if an appeal will be taken. The ex-

penses of Arao's trial were met by his

attorneys who were appointed by the

court to defend him.

TOWN TOPICS
Will Elect Officers?Walla Walla

Lodge, No. 287, Benevolent and Pro-

tective Order of Elks, will hold a reg-

ular meeting tonight. The most im-

portant business to come before the

session will be the election of officers.

Funeral of Miss Tallon?The funeral

of Miss Melissa J. Tallon who died

Sunday morning, took place from the

residence, 116 East Birch street, at 2

o'clock this afternoon. Services were
conducted by Rev. Austin Rice, pastor

of the Congregational church. Inter-

ment was in the city cemetery.

Part of English Cable?Professor G.

G. Schnelier, 11 South Second street,

has a novel exhibit in his window. It

consists of a small section of the new
English cable, which is 3458 miles long
and the longest submarine cable in the

world. In the exhibit is also a stick

of smokeless powder which attracts
no less attention than the section of

cable.

Another Finger Off?E. M. Arvin,

the lineman who was so badly burned
by 20,000 volts of lectricity at Pendle-

ton two months ago yesterday suffered

the loss of his fore finger of the left

hand which was amputated by Dr. H.

R. Keylor at St. Mary's hospital. As

a result of the accident Mr. Arvin has

lost two fingers. The burns are heal-

ing rapidly and he expects to be at

work again in the course of a month.

McCabe Optimistic?Joseph McCabe,

vice president and general manager of

the W. & C. R., was in the city last
night on a brief business trip, leaving

for his home this morning. Mr. Mc-

Cabe expects one of the best years in

the history of western railroading this

year, and his line is prepared to handle
its share of the traffic. Owing to the

excellent wheat prospects all along

the line, he expects to handle much

more wheat next fail, than last year,

the bumper year for Umatilla county.

?East Oregonian.

Another Big Sale?Ben C. Holt, lo-

cal manager of the Holt Manufactur-

ing company yesterday closed a deal

for the sale of a big traction outfit to

the Chewelah Copper King Mining

company at Chewelah, Wash. The

company will use the outfit to trans-

port ore from the Copper King mine to

the railroad. The price paid for the
engine and ore boxes amounted to

$10,700 and delivery will be made May

18. The negine will be shipped direct

from the Holt company's factory at
Stockton, Cal.

Pipe Line Half Completed?William
Coston returned from Gardena last
evening where he is interested in the

work being prosecuted by the Walla
Walla Irrigation company. Mr. Cos-

ton reports that the pipe line across
Pine creek which was started a month
ago is about half completed. An extra

crew of men is to be put on shortly to

rush the line to completion.

Council Tonight?The city council

will meet in regular session tonight
and it promises to be one of the most
interesting meetings of the city law
makers that has occurred for some
tune. The principal subject that will

be taken up is the matter of paving

East Main and East Alder streets.

The report of the committee on streets
and improvements will be taken up

and an effort made to settie the ques-

tion of which kind of pavement is to

be used. The property owners of both

districts will be out In full force and

an interesting time may be expected.

Officers Were Elected?Last night at

the annual meeting of the Presbyterian

Sunday school the following officers

were elected: Superintendent, Pro-

fessor James W. Cooper; first assist-

ant superintendent, Marvin Evans;

second assistant superintendent, B. F.

Culp; superintendent of primary de-

partment, Mrs. E. L. Brunton; treas-
urer, W. P. Winans; secretaries, Harry

M. Paxton and Paul Whitehouse; li-
brarian, Elroy McCaw; assistants to

librarian, Miss Ida Copeland, Elbert
Condit, Will Steel; choirister, E. L

Brunton; pianist, Miss K. Horn; as-
sistant pianist. Miss Elsie Riffle; su-
perintendent of home and cradle de-

partment, Mrs. George P. Schorr.

Made Big Hit.
Another tremendous hit was scored

by LaVern's Stock company last night,

when it regaled a large audience with

the laughable farce comedy entitled,

"Are You a Woman Hater?"

There will be a new departure in the

"free gift" line Saturday night. In-

stead of just one prize there will be

three given away. The first prize will

be a beautiful silver water pitcher, the

second and third the choice of a hand-

some silver and cut glass fruit dish,

and a very pretty cracker jar.

ESTIMATES
If it's a residence, barn or any kind

of building, ask us for figures.

ELECTRIC PLANING MILL
315 Cor. 4th and Oak Sts. Tel. Main 314

HAVE REMOVED
Have removed my Grocery Stock to the
Hungate Bock, 218 East Main St. Will
be in readiness for business in a few days.

PHONE 217
THE STANDARD GROCERY

E. W. McGLAUGHLIN. PROP.

COAST HOUSE
7/2 Alder St., opposite the Postoffice.

Under new management; new house;

newly furnished; modern improve-

ments; moderate prices.

SAMUEL JAY, Proprietor.

LADIES
Patronize the Boot Black Stand at the

PALACE SHOE STORE.
22 East Main St.

FREE
MR. Gt MRS. CURRY

$5 Specialist*
v^^PJi^^ Phone Main 345

Office at Residence 213 South Third fetre

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

THE PAUL HOUSE
FURNISHING COMPANY

14 East Main Street Telephone 338
Above the First National Bank.

| Acre

I Acre Tracts
?

Across the street
from Elliott'sAdd.

Running water.
Rich Garden Land

A Good Buy
at Present I

Prices I

Tracts J
Baxter Realty Co.

27 1-2 Main Street

Smart
Shoes

ij New Spring

1 Styles Arriving

I Daily.

We cordially invite m inspection

LADIES' FANCY SLIPp ERs
Finest line In the city. All tfc

J very latest Styles.
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f l LIGHT DRIVING J
jft HARNESS J|

\u2666 W i' m here with the Goods * {
i Sj ?

w
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i£ Tiderington Jj
l EAST MAIN STREET !

\u2666 The Very Best j

I Optical Service j

\u2666 If your Eyeglasses or Spec- \u2666

J tacles come from us you can \u2666

\u2666 rely upon It that they are cor- J
\u2666 rect in every particular. ?

: Ludwigs j
: & Hunziker i
\u2666 Jewelers and Opticians !

1» J

: LaVenTs \u2666

? Players
\u2666 IN J

\ "ARE YOU j
: A WOMAN j
I HATER?" 3
* AT J

\ LAVERNSI
jTHEATRE j

| tonight!

jCLOCKS|
\u2666 Wall Clocks, Calendar Clocks, !|
\u2666 Mantle Clocks, Burnt Wood !

\u2666
Clocks and the finest line of ?

f Jewelry in town. ?

; Hardwick, The Jeweler ?

J Telephone Main 584 ?

l ' "CANDLED" EGGS THAT PASS | I
are the sort you get here ' 3* I

t little higher ' perhaps ' but ' "IB
t '^^ Cheese. Eggs?dairy products |

t V average in freshness and quality. | I
I below the average in price. I I
4 Franco-American and Campbell t j\u25a0

7 1(1 Soups ' 3uat received '
try them * {I

jSIMS' GROCERY =r|


